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SUITS
MEN WILL APPRECIATE THIS EXTRA 
EASTER SPECIAL IN SUITS . . A very 
complete showing of the New Spring Pat 
terns .. Tans . . Greys .-. Browns and other 
new Shades. You'll be agreeably surprised 
at the splendid quality, of these SUITS spe 
cially offered at

$29-50
The famous Kuppenheimer Clothes for Men

$40 and $45 . 
Showing the New Tweeds

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Particularly dressy are these' "longies" for that one big 
"moment" of his young life. Here you will find a wide 
scope of selection that, youngsters cannot help but ap 
preciate. Showing of new spring patterns Just in time 
for EASTER.

$10-$12"-$15

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

K.lwnrd 71. Robert?, oo-ordlnator 
in the Junior Placement Sr.r 
was thn speaker nt the regular 
meeting of the Carson street Par 
ent Teachers Association which wai 
held on Tuesday afternoon In the 
kindergarten room of the building 
with Mrs. Charles M. Forrest 
president In the chair. Following 
Mr. Roberts' talk which' dealt with 
(he physically handicapped child 
film was shown which was recently 
made by the speaker which brought 
the story to his audience, in a dif 
ferent manner. This was thor 
oughly enjoyed by evnryone pres 
ent. Mrs. Talltha Carleton, a mero- 

; her of the faculty, presented 
group of boys who sang vocal 
lections. During the business meet- 
Ing the nominating committee was 
named to bring In the nomination! 
for the officers for the ensuing 
year. This committee Is compo: 
of Mrs. Blanche P. Rlttcr, principal. 
Mrs. J. R. Hllpert and Mrs. Jni 
B. Russell.

. Delegates to attend the com 
and district convention. In May arc 
Mi«. W. L. Brown, Mrs. George 
Tomlln and Mrs. H. H. Barnard. 
During the social hour following 
the meeting refreshments were 
nerved by Mrs. George N'ahmenB. 
MIT. Pern la Piper and Mrs. J. K. 
Leflvers.

The next meeting of the Woman's 
club will be. held on Wednesday, 
April 23 at Roosters' Hall on Main 
street. Mrs. Charles Ix-Boeuf wl* 
have charge of the program which 
will he on "California Birds."

Mrs. 7sabel Laird, mother of Mrs. 
James B. Russell of .Main street 
here and Mr. and Mrs.AValter Kep- 
pen and two children of Monte- 
hollo Park left on Sunday for De 
troit, Michigan, where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harshman of 
Flgueroa street motored to Buena 
Park on Sunday where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Loughboro.

Miss Margaret Brooks, supervi 
sor of the Junior Girl Reserves ac 
companied her group of Reserves 

the Bartell home on Wllmington 
eet on Friday evening where the 

girls partook of a wiener hake and 
 riment which followed.

Clifton Vesley "of Long Beach' 
visiting this week with his cousi 
at the John R. Hllpert home , 

ce street.

WALTERIA 
NOTES

on, Robert, who' will

The boys from Walterla school 
who participated In the track m 
it Narbqnne High Friday; won 24

A start; shower was given 
honor of Mrs. Kay Sullivan at her  >" »™™ 
home on Ward street Wednesday. £' "!"P< 
Mrs. J, S. Hrown of Fullerton act-; "* '"i"1 
ed an ho.ste.sa. Many heaiitiful and* ark stieel 
iiseful Bills were received by Mrs. 
Sullivan. Anil a'dainty liin'clieon 
was served to the following ladies: 
Airs. II. Whittacrn and Mm. G. 
Whiltiieiv of Lomita, Mrs. G. Glll- 
man of Los Angeles, Mrs. deo. Mc- 
Kinley, Mrs. W. M-. Crowthers, Mrs. 
(.'has. Bryan, Mrs. H. Conze, Mrs. 
i: ],.  1'almer and Mrs. O. B. Ham 
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Venable 
avi- moved into the J. W. Ven- 
ble property on Walnut street, 
 hey formerly resided on North

Mr. and Mrs. Jf. W: Vemible of 
Walnut 'street attended the recep 
tion given t.y Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Venable ut their home In Redondo 
Beach recently In honor of their 

I daughter and . husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Markthaler of Santa 
Barbara who were married quite 
recently.

    : Thirty-five school . children of
Uttle Margaret Smith, daughter Walterla, accompanied by Miss

if Mrs. Gertrude Smith of Park Pearl Mllner, Mrs. H. E. Lesley
treet Is ;|iiltc 111 at the General ami Mrs. J. M. Ramsey enjoyed n
lospilal In Los A nKelcs.. ; trij

Miss Lorraine Jones of North 
Park street is spending the w ek 
ut the home of her mint, Mrs. Ray' 
Jones of Venice. - i

all rep

Mr

Catallh'a Saturday. They 
irt having had a wonderful

Wesley
! spent Su
!and Mis

a 1 Park strMr. ami Mrs. J. S. I'olston 
children of North I'urk street were' 
ilinuer guestw at (he home of Mr.i   Mi 
Polstvn's parents, i Mr. and Mra.:l'ark 
! '. PolHton at Santa Ana Sunday.'at tl 
The dinner was In honor of an- C. Bi

F. C. Bowman and sons 
jf San Pedro and D«e 
iday at the home of Mr. 

S. D.   Sexton of North

Kathleen Sexton of North 
(reel Is spending the week 
home of her aunt, Mrs. F. 

vii of Sun Pedro.

Miss Ruth Nahmens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmena on 
Carson street,was the weekend-end 
visitor of Miss Wahnceta Boyd at 
her home in Long Beach.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, on 
Grace street were their guests from 
Kugene, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Powers: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hrown anil children of Ixmg Beach, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds 
and children »f Wilnflngton.

regret to hear, that William 
Gill of Dolores street is quite ill 
at Ills home here following 
sprain that he received In hi! 

hlle at work carpenti

I'm Buying My Easter Outfit
  at th« J. C. P«nn0y Company 

' THE STORE OF YOUTHFUL FASHIONS

NEW SPRING 
HATS
$2.98

No leu femfnlM and
fiimrmtitg tfi*M the HCW

dreeaea, are these 
Sprinc b*ti of new 
itrawa, Hint weight felt 
or straw sod felt

. SHEER SILK 
HOSE 
$1.49

A fuH fashioned hose' 
that Is pore sflk to the 
picot top       with re* 
inforced foot for extra 
wear,

Smart SpriTfg

Ensembles
$24-75

The very smartest way to start 
yotir Easter costume is with a Up 
length Jachst ensemMe ... one 
of tweed with brighter contrasting 
sUk blouse ... or a snit of light 
weight novelty, woolen that wfll be 
ideal for" so many occasions.

Youthful Fashionables
Choose One-Straps 

$4,98
... sod what a tempting selection 
of stylet they find here! Of course, 
their choice is not limited to one- 
straps ... there are pomps or 
oxfords!

SMART 
KID GLOVES 
v $2.98

Novelty cuiicd fltyus/of 
novelty sllpoa mo4eb. 
 re equally (mart ... 
in ghadft to hafttoitfst 
with Enter costume*

A GIRDLE
OP BROCADE

$1.98
A popular __ girdle for 
the average fifim is 
one of a fancy brocade 
and elastic, leadi the 
figure along smart Jipea.

J.G; PENNEY GO
1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF.

Mr. and M\s. H. B. Nldevcr and
family of La Crescenta were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C!. 
CnnniiiKliam and family on Sunday.

FOR THE HEALTH

Designed as a model "Health House," into which are Incorporated the 
newest designs and structural practices of ultra-modern architecture. 
Oils odd building Is put Into use by-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Lovell of 
Los Angeles, famous exponents of nature'health'culture. Its sun rooms, 
swimming pool, wading pool, workships, open air theatre, tennis courts, 
and many other gjunnustlc fo'cllltles, will also be used by Mrs. Lovell, 
formerly of the Pair! school of Now York, for experimental work with a 
group of children In Southern Crilifor nla outdoor auheme of living. Rich 
ard J. Neutra of New York, the architect, is author of Internationally 
famous books on uiodern architecture and construction, 'American dele 
gate of the International Congress of Modern Architecture, and profes 
sor of the Academy of .Modern Art at LoS Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque 
and daughters, Audree and Blos 
som of Grace street motored to 
Hollywood on Sunday where they 
visited friends.

"EAST TO PLAT'
"Easy To Pay"

ECHOES OF "THE WORLD

World Wide Programs 
National Broadcasts

EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICES
All can be enjoyed with 

this Compact Radio

ejfan®
Air Bectrfc 6-Tube Set Only $59.50

1618 Cravens Ave.
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Phone 168

. and Mrs. Krnext Martin and 
Gordon of Amelia street and 
Martin's mother Mrs. Anna

weekend where they will visit i-el- 
atlves and friends.

Mrs. George Nahmens, Keystone 
delegate to the twenty-ninth an 
nual convention of the Los Angeles 

j District Federation of Women's 
clubs. Mrs. . Barbara Berry , and 
Mrs. I'ernla Piper all members of 

I I lie Keystone club attended the 
I Wednesday morning and uji-iiuy 
Thursday meetings of the, conven 
tion reporting a very Inspirational 
lime. The Tuesday Afternoon dub 
or (ilendale was host to the con 
vention at their large spacious

Mrs. Z. W. Jeiintngs and daugji- | 
r Barbara jean of Dolores street 

motored to LOB Angeles on Tbu 
day where they attended a birth 
day party given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Martin in honor of 
the birthday of their son Joe.'

Mrs. George Tqmlln and Mrs. ,W. 
L. Brown attended the public wpl- 
fare conference of the Tenth Tils- 
trlct of Parents and Teachers held 
ut the Chamber of Commerce 
building In Los Angeles on Thurs-t 
day.

Many members 
Wide Guild of the

the World 
Keystone Bap

tist church motored to Los Angeles
on Friday nlng where they at
tended the World Wide Guild Mis 
sionary Rally of the Los Angeles 
Federation which was held- nt the 
First Baptist church. The evening 
opened with ,u -banquet and .was 
followed by an interesting pro 
gram which was interspersed With 
yells from tho various : glillds. The 
program included songs ,sung to the 
air of familiar tones, devotionalH 
by Bethel France; introduction or 
guests; business poster contest 
awards; whistling nolq .by Adele 
Clay; address by Dr. M. i). Eubank 
and candle lighting   jceremony. 
Those attending from the. Keystone 
church were Rev. and Mrs, H. B. 
Tiunauhel; 11 r. and Mrs. George 

ulln and daughters Ad.elle and 
.ni» r.Ioilc; "yrtln; Bennett, 

Lillian Strohl, Ina and I.orene Ciin-

I. H. HAWKINS CO.
Torrance

We want you to come In this week and aee Our 
New Spring Merchandise at prices you can afford 
to pay. ,

nlnghom: Madell Sinclair and

Girls' Print Dresses
Come in sizes 2 to 12 years

Children's Anklettes
And Three Quarter Hose ....

Brcradcjoth Prints
Fast colors, 36 in. wide, per yard.. ,,..., . . . . r j.

Pinecrest Rayon Prints >
Looks like silk, per yard................ 69c

ami Mrs. Walt 
iee street attended a fatnlly 

on of relatives held at the 
or Mr. Towhsend's parents, 

nd -Mrs. Ucn Townsend. 1877 
Htrfel, Torrance, on Sunday,

tlv
I thy arrival here of : 
I Van Commit of Tucna

occasion of 
I r. and Mrs. 
Arizona.

Keckett and

MIH. Walter Phillips and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

n Charles of Carson 
to Delano on Friday.

and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth and 
leces Aniline and Eunice Mc- 
of Long Beach wore Sunday 
IK guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
iinehill on Dolores street.

The Crochet club will meet this 
'eek ut the homo of Mrs. Barbara

Tlie amateur play, I'Tlus Uum^ 
mage Sale" which was given by 
the DoinliiKiies: Ladles' Aid Society 
as a benefit for the Carson street 
Parent Teachers Association on 
Wednesday evening nt Boosters' 
Hull was well attended. The piayj 
was quite amusing with many pro 
minent members of the community 
mentioned throughout the comedy, 
which caused much merrinieut in 
the audience. Other iiumtaers on 
the program for, the evening were 
three orchustrat numbers given .by 
the Corson street 'school orchestra 
nder the supervision of Mrs. Ta-

"blovernooki" "Azure 
and "Triumph March." Mrs.

llthu 
SKIes
William Wilson, music chairman of 
the. Ciurdenu-WUiiilnffton council of 
Parents and Teachers sang two se 
lections, "The Swallows." by Cow 
an uivd "The Four Leaf Clovers"
by Coombs. Mr

Dolores street at which wll° '" vlsuul '' ll 
time a luncheon will be nerved and ""' "" «<""" '" H> 
.sewing will complete the after- I l"^""'"". ""/ «»' 
noon's activities. | Mliinntonku." by 

"Caprlcunte,", by

MINI

utreet 

Sylvia
Allfl:!,

Uuth Nuhmuns of Carson 
will spend three days this 

nt the home of the Mlssen
mill Hutello (lorkl In Ix«

Aiilai 
H. Her 
turiKxl 
lie bus

. Frank B. Bmltli 
ucatlon chairman 
ive two pluuo »e- 
: Waters of the 

Lleuruncu and 
WachB.

Silk Voiles
Just the thing for warm weather

Ladies' Hjarid Bags
Calfskin. ..A $5.00 value.... $3.69
Children's Bathing'Suits
All wool. ..Assorted colors ........... 98c

Peter Cllacoml who resided at the 
corner of Bast Torrance Iloud and 
Margaret street In the Nestorlu 
tract died after a long HUioua on 
Thursday. He is mrvlved by hid 

brother of Charles widow and five children. Funeral 
of Dolores street ho* re- vurvlc'e* we.ro cond'uotvd Vt Oa'rtiena 

from Hau Diego where | with Interment In the Wllmington 
I for two months. cemetery.

Ladies' Rayon
Shorts and Bloomers 69c

SPECIAL 
MENS' OXFORDS

Can you wear a size 7,s«p«f We are overstocked 
In »fze 7 and oyt -tney go
for ........................;.....*..............
Values up to 16.60

>w ui w vwi   jVVnVM

$3.95


